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At present our country jail basically with supervision district hospital, but the 
reality is the most simple equipment, medical equipment stale, infrastructure is 
relatively backward, the public health service quality lags. Part of the prison hospital 
can meet the basic health needs of the prisoners, but in some remote backward area 
prison hospital even prison staff's health needs can not meet, many inmates have 
disease can not be timely and effective physiological and psychological treatment in 
prison, the prison hospital will bring security problems, often the prison officers into 
the "tube" and "drag" dilemma, but also can not guarantee the safety of physical and 
mental health of prisoners, in such circumstances, the prison hospital more passively 
processing some post things, not actively involved in the development, prevention of 
loss. Therefore, the prison health management system, in line with the current 
requirements of the development of modern prison, but also embody the national 
requirements on the protection of the rights of criminals. 
The health management system is currently one of the prison management 
personnel management system. This paper analyzed and determined the criminals 
health management system overall design and detailed system structure, functional 
requirements, performance requirements. And the key implementing technologies: JSP, 
SQL Server2000 (database) and B/S technology were introduced and analyzed simply. 
The detailed design of the database design, process design, system design and each 
function module, realize the criminal psychological management system, and can 
basically meet the needs of the prison. 
Establishing and perfecting the prison health record information system, is an 
important part of constructing the prison medical and health management system, 
because of health archives information system is an important basis of modern prison 
hospital, is the need to deal with the current safety situation in prison prison situation 
complex, state variable, is the need to understand the physiological and psychological 
information, is the need for various criminal situation to make a quick response and 
















and prison Supervisor District hospital level two protection network, collect criminal 
information of physiology, the condition changes, development trend of psychological 
change, emergency management measures in order to make a better; two to rely on 
modern science and technology, establish the criminal physical examination 
information library, library, health information psychological information database, 
and the prison prison hospital mutual exchanges, timely conversion to criminals to 
mobilize. 
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